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Po L OO•AWAT', ff.t.T■ P■ltnllfl. , .... 
TUE AMC-RIC,\:0: Fl:0:GFJ\ ALPHABET. 
Th ono- a da habct.bus dex J.1 hdy n Amerlcar.i 1doolaror the 
c-af and I e onh u trndantooJ by tho gn>M ma or-It,> of , eaf 
tr..1 n t 4.-oun ry. Thla .alphabet r-an bo lc:.rned n an hour. It b..u 
been learn0tJ hy l010appllc&\loa In t• n rntnutet. It. I• rucommendcd that 
s. o arm 11houl,l bo h Id 10 &'I Nllj }IOI tloo ne&r the hody wlth the loro-arm 
u lndlcat.od lo tho 1• awv.. ft le oot. n,.x-onary to move tho um, but. a 1hnrt. 
lev rage l1 conduclble to eue aad lt permldlhlo, provid~d th hand de 1, vrw 
th I uen t1~J.ly trlt.hin an lma,gloary ring of, 11&), ten lnt·hee ln dlamh"tcr. 
•~ letkr hould ho rn1utcTOd bl.:iforo leM1nii h.. Spood wtll como --.h.h 
u o: hut should not., .. al.tom1,tcd or 1)(1!rJnlttod until tho forms of tho lcUcre 
and th appropr ato poalLlon! uf tho hand uro lhorou1:hly familiar. 
l rtatn letters,~ c, d, 11 J, k, I, ,a, n, o, q, u, v, and z, f'Ol.cmb e writton 
or printed form.a J la tlmply tr-&ced m lhe alr with th" Hu.le r ng• r. and z 
In 1 ke manner with lJ e index Unger II, u. an1l n dilh:r only ,n tho po1I• 
t nn of the band, and t. l11 formed -&1 In "\aklne- otr h&b~·•a nOlt\. 11 ThCM. 
l('Q wonlscontaln all \.Lo lettA n: t.(h, tan hlap.oow, box,jar 1kt, h.at,qulll, 
glove Practlc(' upc.ln eaoh of t.he.e for fhe mlnuli'..t. 
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L.17.ZI B F\JU,KR. 
ISI>l RTRIAr, DKPARTVJtNT. 
Cn,/rr M1truv;:rm~nt of HENRY W. H<rfHEHT, Sur~n·nund~nt. 
G. t • TA, U>R • • •• . ............... 1-"vrernan <1f Carpent.orlna 
Z.. B. TltOMP9UN ••• •• • • . • _ •••••• Foreman of Prlallnr 
L. W POUND • . •• •• • • ••• •••• • ............ Foreman of Sb~m&ldag 
FRED AUWZBT&H. ..• .. ......... .•••• • ••••••• Poremanor Baklnt 
D.t.VID RICKAAArOH •.•• ••• •• •• .•••••••• • ~~on:man of DrJOm-makln,r 
Na. HIElfBY w. HoTHERT •••••••••••••••••• t·o.-.man of Cooklnr ll<hool 
l:Llrm& MJCKL& ........................................... "oremaa o( Sewlq 
J. J. Kma..... ..... .. ................ .. . .. t••mn>•n •f Fann ••d D11117 
Leu llsYPmrr ....••.••.•• •.••••••.•....••••••••••. Fo"'m"" of lronlltc 
Prru lflWIOH .......................................... m •• of G&rdOIWlf 
PHYSICAL CC'LTURlt. 
0.&\"1D RYA.lf, Ja ........................................................... Teacber 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
To bi• Rxtt/kM~, I ra.ol: IJ. Jae hon, (,O\ troor of lmra. 
81R-A1 .-.:-quired by 11atuto, Lhc boanl of tr stett for tho Iowa School 
for the Deaf herew th rf' poo1,t ly eubmlt tbclr N"port for the biennial term 
endlDr June~ I~. 
At. th lul. ..,..1 n of the leg lat ire tbeN w • l«tod two new membrel"I 
of UM boerd of \.f t , ooe to fill the vacanc) ()('!('#toned by the splra-
l&aa of &be &erm of Hon. Loub \\ .. oln l<"' n v z \\. \, l~Luhmuu, of M.\. 
7r, R nn-uld i'O 1ot the otb r to II VIIC'&ncy mad by the "-"'trnatJoo ol 
Hoo C. S. Han k: and tempor 1trl..f fllled b7 th a polntmeot of Hon. John 
St.abcnraueb, •b:: lo'bu lk.at ) , 1 r Nevada., Story county. 
On M•J" i, lq9,11 I.ht hoanl wu reorrnnbed by the oJoctlon of John 
neau;· u J>l'C11id n \ &nd A. T lklunge r a, trou;urer. 
ft affonla us gr('3\. pleuuro kl again he u.hla \.0 n,,x,rt. that the 1 ... 0 yeara 
OO\'er ng th t xh blt &tl.At·hed h• reto hH heen a period of pn)tlperlly 
Tho kcal th of th• puplli hu been tJn1formly good. Thn ,i;ork which tbo 
1ebool I• inUt1.dcd IO fulfill bu boen carr 00. on wlth a oomu,rndahle degree 
or euccee,, and tht g, twral affal" of th iaJt,\llut.ion are lo a aratUylnr con-
dl\loo, \\' e Uclh:, we 1,rt', Jtu1Uflocl lo Hying that. l.ho Iowa ~·bool for ihe 
Deaf tu,da) 1tand1 among the flnt n \bo oountry la n,,gard to Ct\Oeral con· 
dlt.lons and the 1u1,. rlorlty o( tu educational, rnor9.l1 mc.m1al and phy1lcal 
work. 
Tbh bapp!I' oondlliou lt largPl)' o•lnac to lbt, caraoet. and tncOM&nt. 
labon of tho euperluteodent., Henry W. Roth r\i, and tho prlnclpd1 or the 
achool, <~. [4. \\~Jckotf, and their to1pe,c'\ivo corps or orttclalt ant\ a h,tan~ 
and t,,,eac.hon; an1l we highly appr« ate th tr IIOn ooe. 
In t.hu ,reo ral ma.oaa-om1 nt of the loatltution, tho tou~rloiendent bu 
1hown an ever wa&.t•bful and 1-tnsaktng t'111"f aml an lnt.t lll¥enl an,t wl;w, 
oomprcb608lon of hle dutlee. 'l bB largoat. Jnf-1111,l" reeulta havo heen MCUN"1 
wllh \be mean• placed at our command for Ibo hen fll. of the in•Ul,utlon. 
Ille Yarloua depart.ment• aro In u irood oondltlon M l.bc aurround1n, 
eiroanllaDcoe wlll pennlt. Tho proporty ot the 11taW hotb real IUld portonal 
1lD4er bla careful manaarcment, 11 ln rood ll1'1':a(lrvddon, and the NDt .. rJ 
coedl,loa of t.be lnatltutlon la ,urely pt'rh~·t. The cleao. h•PP)', cont.e,nted 
appeuaaoeof \be puptb, whkb II approvingly <'ommooted on bJ all •laltort., 
ll a epeakl.q vroof oft.ho efficiency of tbe mat.n-..rt,ment of \he auperlnt.ead.• 
ont, who bu a mod able &Gd dovotod Mai11t.ant ln the matron. 
The work of \be ecbool proper ii qul~ •• •tl11fac10ry. The meaW,.. 
,,_ of tbe pupil• bu kept poce with r.bo pb11lcal do•elop-', ... -
10 IOWA &'tl(><>l, t'OR THf: Dt:,\f', 
point with prido tot.he fact tJ1at the lowaScbool for thelleaf baa lM:..-'f:ln ahlu 
\.0 ~uatie from lt.1 own 1.·du~ and pur~ for the Xatlon&l Collt'tr' rorth~ 
Oeaf at \\'a11h1ng1001 l). l', a lar.rtlr numht·r of tch<'lant than any o\he,r 
1taw. Thi, gratHyln,r ro .. ult ls duo to thn effo.U or an able oorpt uf t.uach-
<.•re uodi•r the l("bo arly and lnt.ellll{Unt J,tuid•nl'e of Prof. G. L Wy<•korr. 
'J'here have. L.:1.•a niore ,·lslw,-" at the ln•titutlon within the IMt. yttar 
than In anl' JJr.:nlous u,ar, and &Ma rt:1'ult., lt lut"' oxt1.nJud tho a.c-'lualnt.a.nre 
of 1be to booJ with the poo1•le frum •ll p.ru of tho t-lati,; aml the lmpr898lon 
made ha. uniform y lM en f•,·onblo, and Jn C'C.IO""-queot,• in('ro&IM.'ld tho 
attend11oce of pupllt, ""hlch UH an111 tht• ln"tltntJon h~ uoly to bo known w 
bo apprec.-lati-<1, 
Thn •JM<c1al apprt1·,rlatlun, made by tho heL general fUllk•mhl.) ha,e boen 
aln1c 111t all exl'('ndt>tl for 1.hl, varlou,- purp•>tt~ for wbh:h th~~ w1 re madtt, M 
wlll bo ~ n hJ the 11,pOt"ial "--'J,on of the trowmror ht:orowltb •uhmltt.ed 
'fho t u-tber Dl'odtr. or th~ 1t .. t1t.•1tlon arc IK'L fo't"tb at h•ngth and 1,,x•om• 
pani,"'I wht thA n00tlt11I U:X1Jlanatlorn1 in the n·portof the 11u1>erint-oodent, to 
whk·h att ution I■ r'CM~tfully Jirccted. '\Ve would KltK> urgeDtl) Mk. for 
an lnt•r<:~Ue of the onJfnar) fm.J, from t:..?1.000 p<:.r annum to U,dltJO f)f"r 
ann m. •• tho 1ehonl ha~ ,trown in 14\lch proportions that the oril?'lna.l aum la 
totally losJequal-6 t<1 me.-1,, tbe J>r08l.1nt tl~mands of the school, auJ r<iD('@roly 
bopo thh1 "ll1 find• raa.dy N.l6pon~o in the action of the general as..ernbly. 
\\ 1 n!w call opoc!&I attA nt-ion to thfJ ·n.rlou, ropor l.11 of th<, •uporint.end· 
t nt whi•·h gi,·t • a dctaiJ<'d KU111111ary of tbu wvrkln,- or t.bu lo"tltutlon. 
JORN BEAffY, 
A.. L. FLICKJJ<OSJI, 
W, A, DBl,A8HKUTI', 
Board ofTrust«s 
Tbe board of tru•teee ah.er careful CJlamlnatlon. of tbn m ..... •e.itle,.; of I.he 
.obool Cor t.he enwuln1r hlenol&l period rucommenJ the following &pproprla-
\loa.1: 
ltJ,,c,rk llabt.. 
Llbnr.r,- • • • 
Farnh,UN la IIChool aod sU1dy rt•OlU!J, 
Watc~man•• clock and flrealanal 
lloller a.a.• aDd a.ddlUOD&I bOller. . • •• 
-...,an toclalldfto'• dlaloa room •ad dlnln1 ruom fuml\11.re .................. --- . -----· ·•· ...... ,,..,..  ..,.. ....... --..-.. -· 
• 1.000.00 -.. ..... ... , ......... ...... 
l,',II0.00 
UDOJIO .. ...... ....... 
LGOO.ot ........ 
t t llCIOOt 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 
OFFIC& or TBS St PICRJNTL"'fDENT Of' TH& IOWA SCHOOL FOR THI: D&AP', l 
COUNCIi. llLUFF8, )OW.A, f 
To U lhot/lel,q, Prani D. }achoo Got'ffllOr of luw• · 
SIR-I bee pun111&D\ to law, M upertutondont of tbe Iowa Sebool for 
Ille~ lo hbmU the lollowlnir report loptber with• ananolal •la--al......,.. ud expondltur • U.t ol all puplluii.,ndlnc 11<boo , wltb -
IP, ou, realdonco, pla.oo ol nauv1,, &ad oaulO ol dealn-and alto a Np,rl 
ol I u IN puroued and u-adeo tau,hL 
CK~lo:.RAL OONDITIOS 
In addition }l4,MDlt mo to roport that ll,e Iowa S hoot for the Deaf ln the 
llll t two :)t.~re bM nut ln lu 1'8UILI ahown un,r re&.rograde movement. 
Tu tho 1i,-rn.Uffcatioo of all th0116 who are apeclall) lnt(,ros\Od, and to Uio 
1at.ltf11et on or th080 who are lo a gen•·ra1 "•Y oonecrnt-d thl1 educat.lona.l 
lMt lution hu cotttlnuod •tea<ltly tn it, c,-.)1.u,e of lncn-uinr pl'Olperlty aad 
lncreulng u...efulnou.. 
The number o! chlldron l"l.'COivlng the bma•flw or ltt •JICCla.l method• of 
icachlng &nd tninlug ha 11«01ne llreater Theee method•, owlncto added 
factllth;,111 haYo bot•ri l·nhnred, Lbe avenu«"■ for b<.-twr a.nd blrher eduoaU.oo 
widened, the uwanafor tho care of cbildren'"bealth and happlneea lmproYod, 
and a larger And more <-'xte0dcd •phore of ac\lYh)' reached. 
Puptl1 h&\'O 'bN,n be.alt.by t.nd contenl-Od, pat.roo@ Mllllfied and p1oated 
and \he m•nagement. amt.alned and en o 1raged. 
Rec.~nl.z.1nit thlil JD08t aceeptablo C'Ondltlon we ml.Ult. bOW'O\er not. over• 
look tbe fa.ct that tho futun lo1 open for 7el larr r ani.1 het~r 11 ulta wMc-b 
can un1,Y ha obtained throttgh l ea and M1l1tanco of tho huuorablo l'en• 
era! uocmbl), 
Cenaln roqueBt.8 for bolWrmoot and lm11ro, t,Olf'Dl not.oJ ln 1mr Lwunt eth 
anlal report were poitalbly o• or to waM o{ fl.lfl:<h nc,t, •~edod to, •nd 
prompled by tbn neco.ldee ext ting now M tl1<!n I mOl!I\ re1tpectfully a1lc 
Ullltlloa to lbe ..mo in thii, report .,.,1 in• 1tirnUar manner. 
ltLECTIUC' l,IGHT, 
ID our 1Mt. rer>0rt wo 1'08peC"i.tul\y rep"""ont.ud tb11t. at t.b ftr,1t. lnnall 
men,ot oar elecwlc ttrbt. pl&nt, owiag t.o •n lna.dequa1eapproprlatl1>a at 
lime, tbeeazne wuconflned w1•rv1ce 1n allmlt-OJ maan~r aad &.be 0...-S 1 
of lncl"Oa8lar lie volume and efflcienry had .rrown from y•• t.o Je&r aal t.be 
14 
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_ _ . _-• ...1 Lb l Uef ooirant.od t.oauch an e:a:ieot. uto ma.\u,t.bel'l7&1.ttm 
hopoe•P"'"""'" a ro ee-clod 
of heoeflt e,eriwbere •here nl ~ a~d relh,t gN,Dted t.o tbe: ext.en\ of an 
Te an-"'e96lty -~ "'";:'h~:bamountaoewdynamoan(lim.mediawnece•· 
appropriation of t1 ,Wl • fo h -d TboN' yeL remains an eoc:1ne or adequate 
Hrf roaterlals wure pure :h~ and wh-ln1t to be ooverod by &n appropria• 
power ant1 ibo n~rf 
tlon of f,!,000 b rOt"omm~ndat.too abo'fe mt.de wUl meet youl" 
\\"e ,in1-.."'rely tri.1,1t 1~ ot.o W the eular~ment and 1rea.ter terv\ce&blHt.y 
appro,a\,and tho• rcmt.r u 
of our en!JN) •> iem. LtHRARY 
tho fullUllt patronage of all ou1· pupils. It la ono or 
Our l1hn1ry enjo)·" d l 1 g tho mental condh.i.on of our cbildreo. 
tho pr<>n,ln~u\ (a.ct.or• tn eve~~ b tho an~lout loarnor, ehould be t\lled; 
•rt..11 1br-h'u•tt 10 often app:a<~h dll!l(of eager re.ad.era ahould be N•placed, 
\uhookt1worobytboCODi,;_.1nt. ~.., ln~Lruutlng and totar~llo1r \be pupll 
11.nd tta opporttintt.lee tor ,i,uvanc n,.,, 
bu tld b& enlat·gt-d, 
\\~o a,ik for an appropl"le.tion ot l-&00-
F \;RNITCRV. JN SOIOOL ANO STUDY R00)1S. 
b at part or 1,bo furniture ln 
\Ve rnU&l n.•pectruny reodpre..onl~;loa: a ,ff: deekl for pup\!& are old and 
thool aocl t,tnd;~ roonu4 ne • rep "' d re \r 
unaervlt.>t .. able~ part. of the othet' 't~nltu;: b::::.:;d.~.1::tall: e~pendl· 
To n.-plaoo only the above " t prlp~i r t tbia amoun\. will be made for 
turo of •14).l, and we Lruet &D appro a OD 0 
1.hiA pUT'J)088, 
WATi.'tUIAN'M CLOCK ANO Fill£ 'ilGNAl .. , 
b \,ral offloo ln tho main bnildlng eoutd 
\ fly•tcm by mean& of wbtch t e oon fl tborwlae by day or 
he tmmedh,t<-ly a1>prb:OO of accident, eltbor by re or o ' • 
ntghl, ha" loog bet,n a nCl'Uelilt;·. •t , dormitorloe aru on tho 
01.1r hulldlnge ar" eomcwhat. l~olatod; our pup~ l'I flfth and any method 
\bird and founh ftoorll, and our h~plt.al : :m:, oouid be t1ecured would 
wberobJ rapid eommuoica\lon with the~nt u il• and buHdlng1J. lt would 
be a po9lth:e pro\Oet.lon In many •:Y• bt4e P_ p ce of the ralthfuloou or ,ueh 
MIO Nl'Y8 u • rellable me&n~ ror \. e o rbll:ren and t.he interest.A of \be 
u are placed IO ruard aod prowct. our c 
oa\ltaliloo durlq the night. di 1 ..-.oo will brlnr about tblo much lt. la eeilmM,84 t,bat. an espen ture o 
.. ired m~t 
BOILD uous& AND A.001TJ0NA(. uou.t:R. 
la In dally ute oo t.b&t In .- of 
Every tncb or ■team ~8:''t~b:p:hinery muit. remain \dle or 10me 
aoc,Wen\ or 1'6palN, tome t- • 0 , naln ■ball 
part.o of build lop be without heat until the...,., .. ..,., re,... b 
1 pall"'- mad" Thi• ma, lead \0 .crloua ~ulte, which can only be o " • 
b&.. , ___ , Illa y boiler 
at.ed by lobe pun!b&88 of an addU.~ or aux r . stabll.ahmeat of 
1::~~: ~::;l;F.£r::l::F:!~~:;:i::r:~:i;:::~,.1= 
\loll or our \,i)\ler bou8':t. 
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~ituated uh ta undorgrouad, ln clc.e proxlmlt.1 o,erhoad t,o laundry 
anJ klteheo, IL la a cooet&nt meoaoo lo lift, and propert). 
The four large hotlen aow located lo t,be cellar 1hould be n-mo\"ed to a 
more convenient and leee dugeroue 1()('8lity, and a wult.ablo liu.lJlng c,rectod 
independent of all other building,<, &Od at & oafo dl•t.&aoo lrom all occuplod 
room, and place• 
Su h a buildlor, aff'ordlnc ln tho 1t-'Cond 1&ory amplo AC('(,mmodallon• for 
our uoilnoorlng and m&ehiner)· department b e.nbnaled u pttr Jllan11 of tho 
arcbl\.f>cta, lncludtnr removal of boilel"I a11d lnddental expenfl!t .. a\ tl:t.GOO, 
and adding t,hereto \be aum of 11.:r.oo for 111:ldltlonal bollor wlll na'OU!ltato 
an appropriation of 115 Ol\l whl h la the ,er~ lowoet Mtlmale obt&Lnahle. 
RF.PAIRS TO l'"HILDILEN 8 0t:rrfJN'G ROOM ASI> DISl~n ROOM FtTR.MITORB. 
ll■vln,r th" <"a"-' of 300 children and o\:er tor th-., ,realer pan of I.be 
yoar t.bl• hwtJiut.lon • J roperl,: for tbe time bolosr the child~••• bonw. 
Their edoea&lon tmpron1meni. ud benermont t. tlu,rcfc)r'e not con.tined 
t.o \ e bool boae hut ev rywbero, lo Lhe ,rnrkllhop■, study rooma. 
dormltorl• and dlnlal' room. Slnoo the erect.Ion of Lhll' prceen\ dlnln, 
roam yeerw aco, and adtlltloa tb~reto or more rucent date, \ht ro hu beil!IIII no 
peue In urN'Mi ln tbl11 dlroo1.lou until at. t.blt t.lmo ll eoem• ■ matt.er of 
more l an ordluan· com.: rn that tht• l&rgf;\ mom whore pupil• coo......,.te 
fc r th• r meal• thtt \lme»i, ad•:, be 1il-..-ecl ln better and rooN'! IM'Ceflt.&ble 
ofldlt 011 The door, need r palri.ng, lho wa1l1 &11d lllnr renovating 
and< lt-aolni:, 
Our dlnlu l'i)C>rn furu\tut-e •ud 114.'n-h.-.: h, uot what a parent would p~ 
v 1le et hls nwn fan1U~· t.ahle. \Ve ■ro M o lo.r e fatllily an,I ,tumid ho 
prm1 Jed with o ·,Hnary ll<'rtloeahlo table wan:'I und dining room fumlturo. 
An &('proprlfttioo of tliOO I• r~pect.!uUy a.eko,l for tl eao 1,urJ)Oleil. 
JUE l"OSO, 
\\"o have ltuslcd within our irrourult an ar\ifit•ial pond. buHt. )0&1'8 &Q'O 
to n:,ct,ht tho o-.orUow from t.be lh('n •trong nowlne art.ol 11n welt. The 
ombaakmen\Jf aro I roperl:, oomtru1.\$1:1, and the 10(:atlon 8 1ltablo for Uu, 
puri,oee ll't otlll'ld, hut fn m the natuN! nf t.be toll t.b1.1 pond '\\ill only r, t&l.n 
a I ml&-cd quantity of water. It hu been 1leemed ad.-bable to •JJpl) for an 
appropriation of e1,"e.Ol), aa Qlltlmatod hy oxportl, to brk-k anll c.·••mMit lhl• 
hott.oru and 1itllW or th111 tmd ~UN) ll'll u to IIM!'Cure •u1 ,·h•nt wat..er from 
whl h \0 (lhtaln th annu&l upply of l"e. From a. 111nltalJ 1N1\1>t cf ,tew, 
t.bl11 would he a d6ilderatum, M we would then hn\:t' th~ t•hui.r ,•ry•t"lll, .. wx. 
of our own artCAlan wull wah r, 1n place of n.>lylnK upnn k@ •ec u-1.~l rn,m 
k:e. ■lourhll!I, or tho !tll--,url rh·or. In &d11ltion an kc holltllO fur t500 
bo er~t«l \'W>Dtlruou11 to the pond, maktna- the t.otal appropriation 
11 
Tbe oui.lay would he rdrnhuned to th1 lllWlll In a few yoar11 h.) 111111&\·lng 
ol lpeDN la annually ,.torlog our loo frotu \bu plaoe. named. 
Rt l•AIK FCN'U 
In form r n,porte wo ba,·o, alled a1,1ention to I.he facl. that. whilo llfflll8 
ln.tltutlnn■ of the 1"1a~ hu•f-1 by 1ttatutory f"Ult_'tmrnt, boen 1,rovldNl by 
anriual •ppropriat!on, with ,•ertain ,uni• to defray tho ever rf'CurrlDr ODl-
lt1y lo td~ntal to rPpalr,, ,r('o are c"('lmpcllod to appear al e•cry NNIOD ol \be 
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Q'f non.? auemblJ with &be requea1, Walto•• n.aJn amo m for thb pu,... 
'PON, pd whleb cannot be u,aded., 
Dy t!I• clooeU aueaU>O of o!:l°"n ud t,--b•n. and the boot of dlod• 
plluc, b-~ da - and d lrUC\lon oa,ur ID a family ke oon, and 
the mott. , ,•ooomli:al rntnar, ment <·-anno\ • oatrol Lhb abllolut.ely a«eU&ry 
upeadh re. The wear aod tear a1nne in looNI, roof,, dormh.orlct, furnJ-. 
,UN and ma,e:hllk",Y b • Tel"J' larrc, hom. and at no time hu Ulo approprta. 
&Ion ma by the pne-ra1 ~bUet bcon •uffldeoL IO meet Cl• want.I 
Two tbn-.aand dullart, 11nnu1.lly, wouhl not be u larg1 a 11um u I• 
reqalred bul to •l • of other ••xpendhu.ree we bell' to qk ror Nld amount, 
or lor ti 000 fo• the blenn"'l period, 
A UU(Tll l~ ,\L I.AS I) 
/U a ,,,a11tt of prudent b baodry, aa orcll M a p,ompU!lll of oeo<H lly, 
we wv 1ld recomm nd \tu, puN!bUt) of ntn y &dJolnlnr acrea 
our nt110, mu• hutldlnr• •~ 'IO~n!k-rod that there LI n1,~1ufl ont. room 
for proporlt l"('ap na tho ban flt of judlcluu• f-.rmtng. Our v,,,rota1,\o ,.,... 
d n o r eomliet and our m a.do•" arc la •mall pat.cha.., d atributed oYl'J' 
I ,i ae owned bt the a\11.\ei. 
01,1r iro.,..lnll h, N of rn.r1 nood th•~ 1u1•turagu wt,leh <·•11 onl) no,.. bo 
ohtalnt!d tor them by ar,nuall7 pureba.,tne- tbtt rla:ht to e-r• , on forol,g-n 
fi ds-
Tt," lndlea\inM of 1,,'()1 wln lldvanccmonl of the I co or land ln t.b 
loca 11.7 polllt LO tbo ,ulvhalJU\t1 of 1u1 
F..rma tly locaud u the Iowa be, I, lo 
our Judwment. b prar.tlca N.."On,01nJ to I. la to 
1nalntaln it.11 at,"·\r: 1uid pr,_,d111•1..: Lbo n pa fftr tu 
• nan We recomm od an •1 proin·laL e rp1; 
Rfllt l\OlR, 
\ha ,-omph,:Ll1m of our ru w artoal1\n wt,\11 n I' wakr &\.lf•11ly b 
t. •• ha o no adequa'I.O mea,.n9 of ,t., n; Lbe .ra\er for l:i uf 
1• 
Uur \wo t1.rt1~l•n wella throw• ,-olume or e\xl.)' r• on• am nute. whl b 
t, (&lhcred Into• a o.all1 loaky cl•t rn, from whleb ll b pumpt-..1 b) 1n.:ant 
a mal .-m I mp and lorced to II 0111,r abo11L 
900 bal"T'ft • I- rum l!ll• reaen otr, 1- atlon of the 
att"r la 11uppllul f small quan· 
ly ln the re-; , \ectlnD !rom 
b aboolu.., :rd ly t t our 
req t n.-.orvo1rof cbt.em and 
inlzod 
" I bod 1111 a,~ la I• <es.. le ocai,,,I adjololng 
lhe \h 1be •• mato no• lea. In, IO , e build • aa 
l,e utilized 
b ft " Ir, at. ,a \')!,)ft, Um t.t t nf tht'! •• uhlt6 •t,t., w 11 
a 
Tbe pr914.ml 111-ma 1 teni. hold In n ovtt ba th d be 
rovlaced bf a l11rpr and more 1111ub.t..1nt1al o it', "hl h tb1:D would aleo r"l'e 
1.be ad4 \loaal p rpoH I- at U al any dm bJ a/ en\ or 01.h rwlM, \.h 







I DI water be 
1 &nd at.a u 11&0 
larl\loa • 
bttln,ram 
anent oo A I re and youth mua, Uy In lnf.uc7 
whl h to n~lve lm1,mu 1~ 1. • 1lbro rb a.ad ta 
00 
orcee o P• tlon 
Ch~rf 1 HITO'U dlap, pl t aa ~ l"'OlmM aad lt.orteia. bka-
tuwl I Lrc011 f\nd 11hruhi, 1. m g Ii wen well kept. ll'N>U.J:ldit with tn,cr-
ape if walk1 and roadway, &re all 1tl t. factort In tb• odu.o~tl,,n nod the 
..a t ol lh d al lid 
t"or tb pu,,,_,. b rein D&lllOO wo woold _, •"i"DtlJ ult for ao 
•11rrti1 la.Ii, nor 11,oi;o, 
l'OX'L"Ll!8J1 N. 
Call DI a k'lltlon to lbe g,&t ly!DI: .. t ce of lbe di! D<"J of r mU 
lutlc1a l~ all It• branc:bt-t In 1.b fut Ulat. I ,_..a bu a tarr•r n-preteDt.atJou 
., tb .. f •tlon.&l H,aua~dct) Coll re for the l><"af at \\~a,hturi.,o, n. O, than 
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a117 o\ber l\&\e In th• union U>al oor cndua,.,. <><CUN boaored poa tlou 
In the commu! • wl.lcb \he!7 -Ide, \her u In~ la rt, edu-
cated dt!MM or u ,o,1.,.irtouo cralu,nen, earnlnr their da '1 bread by tbo 
rr•ll ol a trMG ..,......,a while here •• ocbool. l ~ lo rec>Olfllll8 \he 
,ounlnl:, belpflll If !4al:<" ol tb• hon-bl• board ol ~ and ti,., 
la th! d.,. to 4 1 • the i-r1. ol all ~ ucl t.oa<ben. 
lteol""'II i11 ouhmltt<d, 
Sup,nnuod,nt, 
oFPIOl:CtS /.lO> TEM'IIEIUI, 
The !ollo•lnl: 1' a list of ol!lcc,rt and le&cl>•n a\ &be oad ol th., bleu!al 
p,rlad. .,tu, uluico paid eacb: 
UaarJ W Rn&bt'n. s-qperlnt•IMl•Gt.. ral4en\ 
<"•Ull1Ma•• ......... 
,0 •~ w,d, •• i,rloclpal, JIOll......tdnll 
M•\a ._,bwlCfac. tMdlH a,co-f'Nllhllit.. 
CJDeh4 7,Df'Mqh.~I, aoe,-....... e, 
)"nnk llollo'tl'aJ. ~betr, llOll•nald"'t. 
II na ~ .-. MM"M"f', 'N'sWINI 
o(l '"'°'" NaCMr, ..,.. .. ,.~, 
W !l. Ma"1t&ll,, IIN"IHr,.,. r..St.al 
J-. W, hUJ'C'll.vat"Ml',...-~I 
l'luNDff Wllcosll('ill. ~-• '"1491ll. 
:tliofface (,. __ ._ 1.-.:Mr, ,-Id.qi.. 
...... o --.,-..rMt.~• 
llar,aret Hamllt,;,a. \f'arh<'r, n-alde■I 
....,..,.. 'aatktM.ua,clii,tr ,-14..-ut 
■n A H.rd -.laM't..r, ,.llldeQI 
LJ.._. ~M•,,.W••t 
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Al L Ob l, , 
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. oC 
t pa ~ I<. 
o rna\. 
u _,,.,,I p-ado, with la=" aum'>cTo. Drill 
with d l'N'l<m • di ta lolap of b,-,1 room 
I.Arr_p~ Trad and occupat. c,oc..\ nood. oollKt t'c noun•. t.hn 
t.lw-e at r ,ak , loL, br:l tit(" lb powa\lal mood, • lb ma, mmt. 
and ac alto ~ra\.hn, Tb con uoC'llolt!t hhe,._or, ,.. .::r oor, botb-
aad • el r or OrlUlnlnftnll'I' Thoword•.omebc)J.J.DO~J,IIDJ• 
body, and c0m1•rl•ota of ad "" JOW'Dal, aad p tu.re d-.c:rlpUon•. 
Qu,ea\l - requ rtnc I.be paulv• yol,ce la. •DA• • 
A1'1tb11Wt1e - Mental and pn tlcal probl , notation aad • merat. on, 
a-ap,MM; l o\\.Nl S\at,c.,a 1110Df!y. cumplelc.'1,. 
~.-a.aloo, with 1p<'Clal ..,tor noo to Ila• ol traveL l tc .. nd• ..... _.... 
r1n11 <JHADL 
~.....,...i4rtll la-olauxllLur• bo tbopo, h~•oleo,th• 
,._, -4 .,..- ..... ,pit Tho f'(>lt,,otlal mo,,d, ccimpl com..,--
o( .. IN' HI; aa&aNI ~. otark,t, Journal. 
~ .-IAI ...-,. aad drill eurd..,. OJmpo,u,4 aum-
bon ..... ~ Ex~-,.°""'•• -Pf• 4ooorlpU'" I - of prlacl• 
pal-UW. n.-,. -8-leo bJ .--. 
No-1-'llooll•- NiftOaAD& 
Laoga-.-8peolal 4rUI •-"'•--•••tho N'latl••~M...i 
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REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL. 
To th< 
D t e ~on4uct. of th• 
, I I all p wbat upaa 
blewok \ou bee■ Yfs-
•h"' I 1ho 1ld Ol wlll be ..... 
.... 
W• . ~-vdln p,_IDII' 
at.I ahoald 
do w 1111 •hould 
haTo a fa r ch ra. b thll opport.uah.7 
,re have not doae onr whole dulJ. We oaaD01. do tbl wh.h only three 
INeben. 
I am happy u eay Lhat tbe eoadu I of boLb teach"'N and pu1,1l11 bait u a 
•bole been fNe from caue for riou1 plant 1 can ha-.u 00l7 word• 
of pra1le for my fat r I leach .... and t.he pupil ba111 oxlh ted comm,nd.• 
abl obecllen , seal ln 1l.ud7 &ad ldTucement In mann n and mor&l8, 
The laeNUe o• r \be preoedbl1 lwo )'NI.Ml ln tho number of pupli. 
oarolled la lb ,,_,_, ID Ille ~-1 of Ibo• h0<•l. A• •1•lan rl7 pupll1 
la 1181-2 ud 21116 la J.811.3, - llan bad, lo lbe lael ,wo ye■n, ICII ud 3N. 
TIie ........,i for Ille ea■ulDS ,-janlle• 1be prodlcuon of • ,uu ,-
--la Ille lmmedlak ,._ 
la -1- I wllb lo - IO you mJ - ■1- th .. 
..,_._, ... un IUN ID oar wo,k, 111d Ille_, ud aa 
~•,...... I0-•-1-oloa. 
v • ., ,__,,,u,, 
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2d JO\\ A ::,C[IOOI'.. fort TIIE DF:At 
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
To llu Excrl ~,-, Fr•nA D. Jae boa, Go ~Trnor of Iowa 
I, A. T 1-i k ager, troM rer of tho hoard of l-rutt.c'CI of tho Iowa School 
f r the Ut.'&I, h "1.Lh ub nli th!.$, my r(lpOrt <1f tnont)t reoohod and d(,. 
b J m u ch lrt!AI rer, for th W natal pt rlod endlar June 30, 
I 
t.&U of low11 ,a ae('f)unt with A. T. /•1fdift.llt , Tnuuur. 
Cl HR NT J;U:\I) 
62 IOW.\ SCHOOL FQlt THE IIE.\F 
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Julr I TobtlaDC'O ....•. 
Jul7 A Tq alate warrant 









Jan U Tonate warrant. . 
Aairll a To■tat •.rraQC. ,.,. 
Total 
1!1.00 
o,t,000 ........ ........ 
~z:•oo 
"-"""' 6:::,t.tu ...... 
o-=-oo 
n, •tart.,. and waa,::ea 
Hy ••hrlN and ••ltfll 
"' •al•rh• kDd •as• 
Hy aalarl ... and •~•• 
11, ularltm aad •~•--
Hr .. 1 .. rh"' &tld 'Wq1'!S 
Hy HI trios and 'Wll«e& 
Hy 1aladea a11d ••~ 
B1aalul01t&t11l ••tea 
Uy1oafarl-.and wqu 
n, 111l11rlotantl -•:1• 
n, ~~1:,rh• &nil ..,.,1 
Hy1.v,l11,rhN&Dtl "&11'.ffll 
n,. 1 ,lar1ft 1111d w•1~• 
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APPROPRIATIONS OF THE TWEl<TY-TlltRD (;EXERAL 
A5SDIBLY. 
~TUE!\OTIIE.'\1~0 FH.O:\T WAl,L!:l lT:0-0. 
'"" Jolt •1Tobolaoco ....... •·1:_: 
Total , , .,,. I IIQ.M 
I~ Uy mooty, 1,ll:p('hdNI __ _ 
al p,t r VOU.('h('N OD 
Die , ................. I 60.00 
""' June • BJ balance .. • .•..•. . !t3.50, 
Tll~•l_ ! _ • , . _ f 291.tB 
llll1 HOVElfENT o r lXllU!olTKI AI, i,_;.c:·1100L~ t,•c:,,.:u 
. ,. ••••·· f Jj'lj,JIII .au prr vuu('h•r, on 
- I ,..,..
1 
»r 1uonfo71 exi,,1•01h,d 
Gh • .. .. . • t J":'t.WI 
--~-~To=ta..!...:.. ..:....:...:.:. . . 111 s••::·: .. '.'" .,__ _ __,_ __ T_-;o,::<a::;I'-'.-"'"-'' ."-. ·c.· c.· :.:.··•='--"'":•:,:, 
APPROl'RIATIONI:> 01' TIH: TWENTY-FOt;RTII Gt:!n:RAL 
ASSt;MBLY. 
PAI STDIO I- l'~D 
Jaf':' l\Tokl•oce ........ • 110l I 






, •• , 1 To b&laDot • • • • 
LIBRARY AND BINUl~O rcsn. 
·-J•IJ l To bl.lance • 7 mon~y• ex ~•d I .. per TOQCheN OD flle ••. . .. . . ••. I U0.78 
Total ..... . ..... I IID1'11 
JtEPOICT Of Tilt TltEASt m I: 
'.\f.\\ U()ILE:R l~JlC"'TRU.L 
" J11 r I Toba\a11ire 
I .. ' T 
. ...., . "" 
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• r,?1,.00 
I l NU 
l Dy m o 1• u1 .. nc1oC1 I ii.!,i:f YOU :~nUD I 
•Mo ao 117 ha1anc 
·rot , • 
"" .... 
6i IOWA SCHOOL f'OR THE Dl::AF. 
('ULD ,roHAGf. fl'.~11 
, ... 
May To state wunnt • I &IIO lit 
Oc~,or lT01i..tewarraat., . • ~0
1 
Aprll To state warrant. . 000 GO 
J'1QO .0 To&dY11.a.N'<l b)' 11,,.,C• 
'""' ~••1 
lal tund, . ••• ♦Ii.ti 
Total ..:.:......f.....!:.\t:HI 
£Lf:C fltH.: UOIIT FUSI>. 
Total. I I ."411 41 
0 1,:t , ... To 1i..te warraut..... '-iO W To•t&IAI warrant. .• -• 1 • .tlO) .......... ,, ....... , Ille I J,00000 l!!:-'l ~ U7 mot11•)111•xv,tnd.-dl 
AprU 
Juno 30 
To ,tate w11.rrant. _. !.)(I 00 
Adv11111(..~1 b7 •1>«'lal 
hU:Jdl . ••·.. z·.ooo 
Total t l h,-'-Q"'DO""-__ ..,_ _ _,cT,,tal. I I C116~ 
HF.II ltOO" fCH.XITl lff A:'lill 8fWOISU ► I SH 





0c .. .... ...... 
~ J••·. 
1:e.,, CW'I 87 money• ~IPf"ndNl 
116 00 &JI IJ('t \ICJU•"ftt tf.(.10 
I., . . . 
,,. 00 
J!.,,QIJ 
I 661.00 ~ ~ BJ moneJ■ t x I n1lec.l 
60t.uu &JI P(lr vou, ho,.vn ,11 ........... . 
T01al. . 
Ol))(IO 
REPORT Of' TH TH A l R 
S \\ noo OS 8(11 L II & F't~D 
T • ~Wa.M'aDI 
Tu •1.aW warrant 
T a ,u.e warn.al. 
. "" .. ... "' p 
117 t,a,larM'.'fl 
T t 
P PE A.ISi> IIOJLl:I' l'O\ HU~U l '.Iii 
I "''"" ,. .. , 
l ALA~< f.!'o 
hoUM fund 
TIA I 11.CIN Toi., 
I t!DO DO 
. ..... 
.. .. -· -· ....... .. .., , .. 
I Ir.IN 
A. ato r mak n5?" thts report. all 1pt.o.clal apprQprlatlons have been 
;ipendod w th XCt'llllCln ,., mall t.laacc,, for he rurpote1 namod: 
wlt.h the Ix I on of new roof on l('hool bouao fund which wu roturned 
ord of t.h board of tr,.11teo1, to ,he ,taw l.l"OMurer. 
A. T. Ft.tt,"K.JNlilm • 
T~nt urtt'. 
ti6 IOWA 8( HOOL UH TIIE l>EAP 
Al'l'l,IC'ATl<l:S, 
10\f'A ICIIOOL l"Oll TR& l>r..AF cot."'XCTL llLUPPs. 
J. reo t,o all lbe <leaf cht1drer1 of tchoot •.r•~ in the ■tat◄•. Tho 11t.aL-1., rurnl,frne, 
,rflhoul rhar1re. '-nllai;, lodi:fair, ,ruh!J,g and tu!Uon. P&N!Jlu pa7 
oal1 for tranaportatlon &o atid from the ecbnol, aod clut.hfaQ', 
L J.'ull na.1110 of ap11lkant. ••• • ••••• 
~ The eta.,, -moatb acd year of blnh.. •••••• •• • • ...... • .. .. • • •• .. • • • • .. ... 
,t. \\.•hero wa, he burn 'I' ••• ••• • •• .... ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 
4. The ca""' of dea!DON; U ""' born deal, ,rbe,, acd how ho boa.me 
doaf~............................. ................... -............. - •·•·····--···•-
6. h Lila dN!n- IOI&! OJ' p&nlal? I! Lbe latter •lat<, lhe ~ of 
hearing?........ . . •........ ....... ..• . ...... . 
Jlav• any altemplo bean made lo remove Lbo d•fneu, and U oo, wltb 
• ha' 1f11Cee11 'l'i • • • .. • • .. • • • .. - ........... - - ... . 
Ua11 ho had an.)· acut.o dlle&1e or n,_• eh,'() &oy 1>or.111_,, Injury?. __ 
~. h hn lahurln.r undi•r any bodily ln0rmh1, defoctlvu vhlon, trupUoa, 
mallonnaUoa, ■•ellar, MIPl"-"'t .,k 9 
u. r, hu bright and Mth·l'l1 or dull!' 
10 Hu bo ••er U>ed 11,r,,oro or to'ba<eot 
II BM ho ever bad mall pox, ecar a; fenr, lpfnal lever, m._..tee, 
•hooplar oouzh, mu1n111 nr been war..clutcd9 
12.. Ar. there any oaN1 of dafneu la tbe ramlt,, amoag relatlT01 or 
anoe1tora:-- • --~ •• ••• • •• • • • . • ...... 
U. Hao be ohowa u1 lute for aoy pan lar tndo or bu,.,._, or been 
aocut.omotl t.o n,1ular emplnyraen1? . •••• ••• • ••• 
''- Ha•• u, attempt.o beta made to lmpan l111tnoct cn,? 
I h lheN11117 abllltr lo al"llculate or read on lho u,,.? 
II. WeN\be (IU'elllo rolai.d b61on marr.ai:• If oo, ho•• 
17, 'l'llel'lall-ol f'U"Dl.o 
IS. TIie _._ al Ille fa&.ber . 
19. The Jl(lltolllce llddrou of the parenta, k.iwn &ad <'ouo&y ••••••••••••...• 
21!1 Nuriu,, •ro and add,... of any other deat ohllJ ln yO\,r nofarhborbood. 
JttL om, 
111·1 -S 
} B\ '!'II llOAltll Ot Tilt ~T .F.S 
T A. IIU AMI' UU'LO\· ~ 
1tatt1 aro COi to 
" NVC lo &be 
t.ood a, s: rte 
07 
r~ ul att"ndlt1g d1urd1, 
la tbe .cnlco ol t m for Ml'! la 
o the ot'edt of th\; ln■tl1ut1on ur tho bt:n• 
Ito ue 
ltt LI! I\ 
w~ ~ . n la 1 
b7 
RULE \'I 
col ten la. an. • re Hnlco of uy papl), wbon. "°' • 11 
.. are il\ar work or aaalatan to offlCX'rl, teaa:ber. 0[.~
1
•-~~..a °'--' echool fo any ff fl be made., I.he 0~ pcrmllllon t U1A - &uu 
b wankd roq'Gell~ rtL la Id nu.I Nr of ICholan DOt Inc cd la compouatloa aa,~ upon. 
aboTt!. LE \ill 
All U.blo la iorl.-- roonu &ball oo .,,tlnfl'ul>hod :,~~~ ,..:-:-:= 
'111> nale II - <UDpllod w • an1-b -:::i :.,..,bJ looam,d 1Wl be 
aupertnlendeal for sood ~11.e. I " C!lll'I 
dedllClled al oaob -Jy paJ111""1. 
IOWA S( HOOi. •on TIIE D1-:AP 
LI! \ Ill 
\\ bettu h b r.s ~ I.ha ~ h oft! r Lac and c:uplo10 •Ill eve .. 
trlb .., bu or her ,hare la -.ir a,r "'°""" O<'Ollom1 •• light, bn11 IIGd 
ll'ak,r •uppl,r, n ■trlct anentlon lo the ru ct CoTc:rnlDI' tbe a.me wtU b 
eorOl"t'od \\'bwa rooai.. Affl DOt. UC!'ld tbt 11,r i., eh.bttr clort.rfl'! DI" l'ti. 
mu.,t bo e.it D,U •bf't.l, lbo radiarora U111I, he .- o.od, Utd at all llmca a 
pr-opnr atte.ntloo lOcfmlar or doot1; and •lnd01re- bs tn, r-yoneax~tffl, AU 
wl t,c., b(!ld ~u.cub '"" • uwleq •uto cf wakr .. 
Rlf.E IX. 
All~ a!>d d&J>l"l:',. to lun, '"""• •P1•ratu, or bulklln~ ... whothor 
mndt by chlld~n 01 a.d11lt,, 1hal? ho lrumc;-dlatoJy lhrreaher ~IJOl"teJ at. the 
o ee. and •Jrono.,e-r h •!i&U be c.:oarJ1 &hown that eame hu ooeti~ 
it.,ro.ich e1.rel0qt:nON or- nc:igll~..11e•1•, tht.1 ,u, of repehinr 1.amc 1thal1 bo 
eha,.-NJ ,., tho party ru.illy lh.-NOJ'. 
"L•rz x. 
l'bo 1tme ot or. 1 on and cmployc. l~lonp LO the •tatci for auch hourt .. 
lfllT ho 4o,J~t(,J bJ' the 1qparlDtt-bdon\ or &fl't.-'Od 111.:m when , oterJ'II' 
,er,, ko, and any ah•er,co froni duty nh l(('uunt or per,onal ht1.tlnN1 •hall 
DOI be pennlttoil ulll.,. b,r coa.ent of au,..rlnl<'lldonl, and Lhen 0017 lor •• 
urgl'DI. and lrnporunt cao1te. 
RI 1.E XJ. 
Tbe •upcrln1eltdetit •hall ha-re lbt riahi to •11polnt ur dbcharro. In a11 
•·•• wb1•r., an uffl,-er ur e:ru11loyti tl,e11!.r,.. loaevcr bl1o1 or herOffldal ('!<•Dhe,c-.. 
UOD 'lrl&b tho hal.ltutJoo .be or •he •hall rho notfr,o thel'Ut! to tho •t1pc,... 
lnicnd, ai nrt.con day, prior thereto. 
au,.r: .xu 
Tho C'l0t~k in the •UJt.trlntcnd nl.'■ offlco 1hall bo •land•rd Umc and all 
c-)QCk1 and watchot mun bo &..-t>Y"'"Dod lbl'lrobs-
A propor recu.rntt!on or And a•• ing n:nnpJlan,ce •hb aboYQ rule. wlll 
ln,ure a aal.~factory and ooa~cl.fld IT!a&lon.bfp whh and amu11,a: all part.toe 
......,.,rnN! 
t.O\· J:R.\f(J'<., PUPlf.fl. 
I The pupU, an:ot be ""'POCU I and obedient &Lall LI....,. 
I. Tbey llltaal bet•lctanly In 1.holr pcnoa and he.I. In lbelr droN. 
3. TN)' m1111 behave In an ord rt, maaoent all tlltH>I and ID all p!ac.,, 
4. TN)',__ - ladalge ID ruu,rb pla7la,r, ocuilllll&' or ruaalo,r In LbG balla or room., ol Ille bulldln,ra 
TN)' mut - delaoe tbe bulklia«> .ia_,, Illa lurnlture, boolu or 
otlo..- proper,7 ol Iba lnalltulloa, oor mako una0<-r7 •ork h;r lhro..-tng 
&111..,. of 11117 kind on Iba Door or about lb~ bulldlarw or arroundt. 
I. T.._, mllOI -.u, ol•••no Ibo n,plar ordor of tho da7, 
7 Thor mu.-1, DOI. IMYe tho «rounds •ltbout perml•loo of the •uperta• ~•d •I. 
S. Pup I, lh111j1 In Iba clt1 are pormlU,.,J to ru boa,n on S.lurda11 ahoor 
b&thlniC hn1.tr aod m .. oL reluna be.lure 2 o'clock 1•. JI oa Sunday,, ua.,--
-Jall1 order«I oih..-lrioe "1 \be ••perlatendeni. 





m or klLe.hea 
"'· pri..-li-1 
way aor o«YPJ 
1h 7 i.., allowod 
t1u1111 tu Lb I■ rule 
• e dOM not prov al aa7 
r.nlt"pdonl. on bu IDON al uy 
70 ]OW\ ,wnooL FOIi TH~ DE \F 
""· reachun oecca,arll;· ab&, nt rro achool s ould nottfy t e pr ncipal 
thereof u tu In aJvanoo u prll(Lif'able, and all abetnce of t.eac:hen 1b&ll 
he reported ht tho prlnc·p•~ to tho hoard. 
A. Tbe whole duty or te-.eherw b bOt tuttlllod by a routine Imparting of 
1111truct.to~ they mu•t,. b) t.l'Xam1,le aod ponional la..'1.ueuco, du all I.bat 
"ilhin &hem lie. to proroot.e the pliyelca., mental and moral lmpro,ement 
,,r all pupll• wUb whom tliey aru brought ln roata<:t. and thlB In and out 
<•f IM'hOOI. 
JO. T,•d ~,.. wlll ueumo dutl Jn rota.l,,.ion, aocordlne to ll®lorhy of 
nll"tl 
11 Tl10 i.eacht r• on ditty wllJ )'r08t'rTe order D \.he chapel, and aee tb&t 
pup 1•r~l lo and lea11e their IWJKcthn 8'..'liool rooin• In a 1-n•1)mJ1t. and 
orilf•rly mano~r, ,t.nd wlll h,n·o cba.r .. P. of eblliJr,•n at 1"'6Ce!19. Tbe ma.le 
tcad1.er on duly •Ill at·\. ft1f prln(•lpal 1n the abeenet' of tho 1>ri11clpal. 
J:! U 11hall bt 1-h" d11\.y ot t.c,,..,•l.e-r1 to give \'lgllant attention to the ven• 
&.llatloa 1u.d tompf•ra.ture of tho tK"hool room•, and &.o make themftelvet1 
famtJ1ar wuh the rnean b.> which their ro"i,octh·e 'r00m!4 may bo vro1,erly 
V('Dtllat.tNI. .\ regular •Y•tem or ventilation 1ball be practiced at. all 1.lme.11 
b~ wbkb tho air In all the!r 11Cbool room-! ehall be cff8'.•tua.Uy chanfed at. 
recc,a1 and at,auch other time. at may bo nO<"OIJ.,ary to prevent. the breath· 
Ing of 1roJ»ure atr 
I:):. Ttu )' 1ht1II at all times .:ho their t1upp0r1, t.o tbn offkera or the ln11t-l~ 
tutlcm by inculeatlog lo tbe mind,.; of their Nlfw,ctlve cluaee proper prioci-
plet of good order a.nd otx.-dirnco: and they ,ball never Intimate to I.hem 
matt~r• to tho dlscrodtt. of any offlc:er ln the ioatltutlon. 
If. TeacheN ■hall not be alluwed to employ tholr tlmo out.8lde of 8'.'hOOl 
boun In any mannm wbloh will lnt.crfoN. with their effldency or ueefulocu 
u \oat•hot1 in tho lnstllutlon. 
15. AttC'odant"t!l uron tcat·b~n• medlng-1 wlll not 00 madoobllgator.1, bu&. 
att,endance wlU natural!_) indicate lntcl""Qlt ln tbt>lr work~ aon-attendanc-e. 
hk:k of Int.cruet. 
M. Teachcra ,hall han, charge or 1uwb clau..-.. as naa)· be aulgncd them 
by the principal. 1'hoy 1hall bt_, tUbJc\'t to hie direcLlon. i.nd 1hall CO-OJK•rato 
wltb blm, no&. only durine- tchoJl hour,. but befuro and af\.Or 
llF..NRY \V. lto'l'IIERT1 
Supcnnl.cml~ut. 
